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Dr. Daniel ZafTa rano will speak
al the ded ication ceremonies of
Ihe UMR's new physics research
facilities October 21 . A meeri.ng
of Ihe tllissouri Section of Ihe
American Association of Physics
Teachers will be held at U MR
after the dedication.
01. ZafTarano will speak on
"The Informalion Ex plosion in
Physic> - A ConI rolled Chain R,·action." He is

physics division

'chid of Ihe Ames, Iowa, labora10ry of the Uniled States Atomic
En'", gy COlllmission and dislinguished professo r and chairman 01 the department of physic>
,It Iowa State University. H e is . 1
cOI1>ultanl to the National Science
Foundalion and Ihe U .S. Offic,"
of Education . Dr. Zaffa rano is the
.lUthur of more than 25 scientific

paper"
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physics, will pres ide. Th e invocation will b e given by Lhe Rev.
Geo rge \V H eslar, mU1ister of
the Firsl Methodist Church ofRollao Dr. ti ler! Baker , UMR chancellor, will welcome the gues ls .
K eys to the building will be
presented to Oliver B . Ferguso n.
preSident of the UniverSity of lvl i>so uri Board of Curator; . T, ~ 1.
H oener of the firm of P. John
H oener and Associatt's, St. Louis
architect s for the add ilion will present the key;. Ferguson will in
turn presenl Ih,' keys to Dr. John
C. Weaver, pres idenl of the Uni-

10

\\, it h the first pa rty weekend
of th e yea r completed, t he ent ire Ui\IR stu de nt body is recupera ting a nd try ing to ge t back in
the academi c groove, \\, ith H omecoming sti ll fresh in the minds of
st udents th is task will li kely take
t ime to accom plish .
T he genera l co n cens us a round
the C:'I IR ca mpus is t hat H omeco ming '67 was a grea t success .
From the ti me that th e ea rl iest
queen ca nd idate arr iHd, unti l the

last a lumni guest left, the Homecom i n g festivit ies ran very
smoothly .
Assured ly, congra tulations are
in order to :'I l iss D ianne Smith.
selected as thi s vear's l':'I1 R
Homecoming Queen - :'I l iss Smith
represen ting Lambda Chi Alpha .
is presen tly a sophomore at
Southwes t :'I! isso uri State college
and is majori ng in elementan'
ed ucatio n.
T he fe sti\' ities of the two day

Th,' new facililie; will be open
to \'i~it()rs (rom

10 a.lll . until

-+

p.m.

The new physics facility was
COl1lpleted for usc last spru1g, Th,'
'''St-WeSI \\' a II s of I h e physics
building were extended to allo\\'
t6,000 additional square feet 1'01'
10 rese,lrch laboratories and dIke ,lnU c'quipmenl space.
The dedicdlion ceremonies will
be held ,I[ 10:30 ,I.m. in Physics,
t04. Dr, H arold Q Fuller,chair man 01 till' UtllR department of

AI t:30 p.m. members oflhe
i\ l issoLiri section of the American

Association of Physics Teachers
will hold theirfalln{eeling al UMR .
Papers by 10 Missou ri college
physic; professor> will be prese ntell. Dr . Harley Rutledge prok'ssor of physics al Soulhe"st tllis>ouri Slale College and presidenl
of the 1\ lissouri sect ion, will preside.

To an IS-year-old girl who has
lived ol'erseas all her life, the choice
of a college in Ihe States offers all
>om 01 fascinaling possibililies .

FOI i-liss Christie Arras, whose
,chool record reads like a travel
brochure , the decision was easy:

,h e followeu I h e tradition of
lVomen in her family and enrolled
al UJ\lR.

Chrislie is Ihe fourth generation coed in her family to attend
the [ornler Univtrsity of fvl issouri
School of Mines and Metal lurgy,
which has traditionally had an al mOSI all-male student body, (There
are presently approximately 5,000
students of whom aboul 140 arc
women ) .

H er mother, Jean Lloyd Arras,

'44, was Rollo's first woman dectrical enginecru1g graduate , and
the first to be awarded Ihe Tau
B eta P i honor soc iety's women's

badge. Her grandmother, Margaret McCaw Lloyd, attended briefly before marryu1g one of her professor>, Samuel H. Llovd J r., later
chairman of Ihe depanmenl of hu manities. Chris tie 's great grand -

mother, Ihe laic' Blanche Owens
J\rlc Caw, was ,1 s tudent aboLit [h(:"
turn of the century.
"Yuu might !'lay 1 was b rain-

washed," >ays Christie, who plan;
10 follow in her mother's footSt('p~

and major in electr ical cnginetring.

On the male side of Ih,· family,
Christie's brother, Robert Arras,
Jr., i~ following tradition, too, as
a junior al Yale, his father's alma
mater. H cr yowlger brother is
still in grade schoo l, and hasn'l
decided which sid,' to follow,

1l

I'

Right now Christie is adj uSIing 10 life as a college freshman,

rector of the Chn'sler .-\ssembhPlant In Lima. - Peru,
Thel:e
Christy spent he r ju nior and senior vears in high school. gradllating near the t'op of her ciass at
Franklin Delano Roose\'elt H igh
School. an American language
sc hool. Before that. there wa s a
year in :'IIadricl. three and a half
vears in Panama. a \'ear in Cuba .
~nel ten \'ea rs in \ 'e;1ezuela, Last
year Ch;istie took a year's POSIhigh school stud\' at T he .-\ merica'n School in S"itzerlanel ( TAS ISI. tra"eling \\'ielely behind th e
I ron Curtain and in the Common
:'I[ arket countries as part of her
eelucational expe riences.
.-\ petite blonde. Christie spea k:;
"ith a delightful soft accenl
\\'hi ch gi"es a hint of her almostnati"e ' seco nd language-Spa ni sh .
She also spea ks I talian and
French.
.-\Ithough for Christie. life 011
the international
circuit
\\'a>
" norma l." she has had a ring-side
~eal at a few hi story-m ak in g epi-

(Continued on Page 4)

and at the sanlC tinle getting ac-

Christie Arras, freshman at UMR , gets th e " ad v ic e to fr es hIlien" lecture from her grandfather, Prof. S. H, Llo yd , UMR profes ~o r herneritus, while her grandmother add s a few pointe rs. Ch ris ti e
IS t e fourth generation UMR coed in her fa m il y,

event \\'ere all reasons wh\' thl
week-end was as big a success as
it was. I nitiated by the a nnual
parade anel pep-ra)J)', the festi\,it ie:; conti n ued with an additia"
of a new tradition at l':'I [ R. The
new tradition being the bonfire
con tes t, which the freshmen oi
Phi Kappa T heta won. The par ade started at 6:00 p. m. and included s uch dignitaries as :'I I r .
J ames :'I! urph,', Executi"e Secretar\, of the L-:\! R Alumni .-\ ssocia tio;1, :'I l a\'or :\orthern of Rolla
Chance)Jo'r Baker. and President
John C. \\'ea\·er.
.-\t the comp letio n of the peprally, the official acti\'ities of Ihe
day came to an end, The unof ficia l parties of the different camp us organizations initiated tht·
evening entertainment. \\,ith mo,[
of the parties open to all Creek>,
most of the guests of the weekend
rece i\'ed a broad look a I [he mam
ca mpus organizations.
The Saturday schedule of e'·ent.began early, with the judging of
the d ifferen t decoration s oi thc'
\'arious organizations. Kappa ,-\1pha took fir st place with it> mo·
(Conti llll ed all Page 5 )

Student Council
Will Prese nt

President We aver pre sents Mi ss Diann e Smith , UMR 's Home ·
coming Queen , to the students and guests in th e Student Union
Ballroom.

Fourth Generation Coed Attends UMR
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prese nt Ihem to Chancellor Baker.
Dr. Fuller will then u1troduce Dr,
Zaffarano.
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Queen Dianne Smith Reigns
Over Homecoming Festivities

Zaffarano to Dedicate
New Physics Building
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quainted with her native counlry.
With the exception of vacations
and a six-month stay with her
grandparents in Rolla during Ihe
Cuban revolution, Chrisli,' I""
lived abroad all her life.
H er father, Robert Arra s. Sr .
is now president and managing di-

NOTICE!
Saturday, Octobe r 21 , is
the last day that a stud e nt
can drop a course without
having on " F" placed on
his perman e nt record ,

Famed Jazz Band
The iir,[ :;llIdl'nl ( 'ouncil lec[li re oi the " ear \\'ill he- prl"elltcrl
ill the Roll a High :;ch()ol (;\'111
on Oct. 31. irol1l ,\ . ;0 [II 10 : , 0
The ieatured altractinn will Ill'
[he Paul Blltteriield Hlu l" I)and .
:\ n appropriate nanw oi the
ila nd i, ",ound i1nd '{lIiI" ,II!C('
iolk, blue,. pop. and iazz IIl1il('
ior a unique ...;ound . :J'he hand
comes on ,..;trOll!! and ,..;win!.!:- on
through the nighl ,\'ilh [h e ("lcc Iricalh' ampliiied "lII1HI, blaring
like jet engine" Hutll'rii eld him ,e l f plan I h(' ha rmon ica an<l
:-!Ilg~
with ~piril and (oll\'iclion .
.-\cr05=-.' the Ilation man\ top
nii!hl clllh:-- arc experiellci'~!.! Ih('
fa s t ri:;ill!.! fame of the !..!TOlll'

Beside, a ru "h IIf co ncen
11

igh t

club

en!'!cwt'mCl1t:-..

and
the

group ha, their ileo;helling I-:Iek Ira recordill!.!... . .-\Itholl!.!h iirmh
l'stabli,lwd a' Chic""" hilles. il
i, slill unique . .-\n example i.' the
",cellen[ tonal effect, cre3ted b\
;J
chang- in!.! of P()~ilioll~ of lh'l'
microphone and harmonica oi
Butterfield . Intereslinuh' enouuh
Butterfield i;-; a \'OUll!.! ('hica!.!(~an
who can 1'1:1\' li"e:; (ike [he he,[
of them .
\ \ 'hen a ll member, oi the group
hanci togethe r. it appeal, 10 a
wiele speclrum oi li,tener.'. 1'01'
enthusiast"
1)lue, burr:;. a n <I
cbssi c \\Tile r> all find in<li\'idual
~ ensatioll,
Li ;-; tenin!.! to the !.!uilars. harm on ica. drlll1l~, and electric organ create:, a Chicago-blue~
nightc lub feelil1l~, .-\n e"eninu "i
enjo,'ment is I'romi'ed 111 ' "II
L'CI [ R ,tucienl:;.
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Homecoming Includes Many Activities
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'hallCeUorM

j a reCeption

Thurs" Fri., Sat.

'Bonnie and

Cade! Co

I RoTC B

~ 196". Tb

Warren Beatty &

Faye_ _ __, iplIO
'. 0 Wal a
d CeremOoy
Sun" Man ,
I
,ilh 10
allce . ~
Iradluoos.
Frank Sinatra &
colorful cere
- - -- - -- - - - ---11]"( (omm an

'The Naked Run

Tues ., Thru Sat.

lichael Clay

'The Long Duel'

Cooch Dewey Allgood gives a pep tolk ot the Homecoming
Bonfi re.

Trevor Howard & Yul Bry

lR iosliruliOn
or Baker, .'h
iO menew

111111111 111111111111111 11 1111111111111111 111111 1111 11 11 1111111111
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Thurs , Thru Tues ,
Oct . 19.' ed me RO
.
ecomm~>J(
lO Il/1I111 0 1l S From] p. III .
Arml'in)a
Sat IIrda \' ,'7 SlIl1da \'
es '
Admissio~: Adults 75c fheCadetBril
I senior slude

'Th e T'Iger an d t h e gram .·ho>e:
Pussyca demicachle
Ann-Margret & Eleonor

Po ri

Sym

Wed ., Thurs " Fri ., Sat ,
Oct . 25-28
Admission:

Adults 75c

'Born Losers'
Lovely Dianne Smith and her escort opproach the stage. Dionne
was chosen UMR Homecoming Queen, 1967 .

Jerry Jay and the Sheritons entertain a large crowd at the
Homecomi ng Dance in the Student Uni on.

[heprobleIU.I

Jeremy Slate & Jane Russel tr~b retard

of major iml
and af
, will be Ihe
j sl'mposium
n October
symposium ...
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New Official Ui\l R Class Rings

Ward J. H

t;n"ersi~ Sp

BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.

r h ecnler, • .'

Bl ' LO\A ACCUTRON

[he !echnic
ch ,ill inclue
b",Uy oUlsun,

esessions.

DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING

oround

the

football

field

before

the

aeeas 01 m

be held in f
immedia!el, f,

Christopher Jewelers

~e... ~Ialerials

dediCllion' or
niheRolla"
Cn, "

805 Pine Street

The Queen Candidates rid e in the trodi t ionol parade
annual Homecoming Football Game.

OUS

WATCH REPAIRING

which

>bard, Jr., din
!'eau of Mines

HOW'S THIS FOR PROTECTION
IF YOU ARE ILL OR INJURED?
THE BENEFACTOR ,

GO WIDE TRACKING

College life' s famous policy does
all this for you:

AT

" 36 HOURS"
Jame s Garner, Rod Ta ylor
and Eva Marie Saint star in this
oward winning film.
James
Garner plays cin American In telligence Officer who is drug ged and kidnapped by th e
Nazi's, When he awakens th e
Nazi 's make him think the war
is over and it is 1950. They
scrupulously try to make him
hand over allied invasion secrets. Eva Marie Saint plays a
helpful nurse who aids Garn er
in his captivity. This movie is
a fast moving, suspense-filled
story mystery fans will lik e.
Shows are at 2:00, 4:30 and
7,00 in the Student Union Ball room .

CENTRAL PONTIAC
Le Mans and G. T. 0,
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS
•

Small or No Down Payment

•

Deferred Payments as lo w as $25 monthly
until an the job

•

Service After the Sa le

1.

JIM WOOD
Pays you CASH each month as long as you are disabled
- even for life ,

2.

Makes premium deposits on your policy for you.

3.

' .MO"RO[ ,,1<U1.lc
Full paymenf of poli cy to you in CAS H if disabled at 65 ,
dev"llOn, an.
plus the disability income for life.
I e "'~ co~pulal

,

:lid

oC]merce

If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger
for you . , , , ,

I~I most '

THE BEN EF ACTOR gives you mOre for your mone y nine r acclaim
because Colleg e Life insures only college trained 1 ~1 Ine,
men and women
.. and t hey are preferred risks . III P~lase_op
Protec tion like thi s i s o nl y one of n ine importanlldel' ~Moncoe_~
benefits you get from THE BEN EFACTOR .
•• 1).'11.
I.... .etelyt!c

~FOto,,°l'ldltl

See your local College Life representatives for the full story ';;~,~','" : ,:,"
Gild abor, D ,
lI
<I~""ltn o~r8tlni

tee

TRY THE ZOO ! ! !

DON GIBSON
364·2354

and

JIM WOOD
364·1016

702 Pine Street ~
Rolla, Mo,
~

OcTOBER

-Dr. MerI B a ker nOtuS R eception
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",,,,,,,,:,,~:, Horwring New Cadet Commander

. Sot

"

oc

Chancello r Mer! B aker of UMR
held a reception in h onor of the
new Cadet Commander of the
ally &
UMR ROTC B rigade on OctoFaye D
7, 1967. The h ighlig ht of th e
---------.:. ber
rece ption was a Change of Comr
Oc mand Ceremony conducted i.n accOl'dance with long standing mililotro & Nodi tary traditions. During th e brief
but colorful ceremony the former
I Sot.
Oc ROTC Commander , Cadet Colonel Michael Clayton presented the
UMR institutiona l colors to Chan IWard & Yul B cellor Baker, who i.n turn passed
them to the newly appointed commander, Cadet Colonel Frank A.
1111111111111111111111111111111
,Gerig, Ill.
Cadet Colonel Gerig is a senior
,-" 11'1/)£
,in Cil'il Engineeringat UMR. Cad et
1111111111111111111111111111111
Col and Michael S. Clay1on , a senior in Civil Engineering, has comJ Tues.
Oc 'I pleted the ROTC program and
IOlil Frol/i 1
will be commiss ioned in the United
Ida.\' <" Slll/da State, Army in Ja nuary 1968.
;sion, Adulls
The Cadet Brigade Commander
t is a senior student in the ROT C
pfllgram whose selection is based
Pus, (on Jcadem icachievenlent, 1l1ili(ary
el & Eleonor c

Ie and ('\

proficiency, an d demonstrated
leaders h ip potential in the ROTC
prog ram.

Many local and area dig nitaries
and guests were in attendance for
the reception and ceremonies .

aked Ru

: THEAT
sc

Thurs., Fri.,
Oct. 25.28

Irn Loser

,Iole & Jone
111111111111111111111111111111

Rings

)~

21ers

Fo rmer UMR Brigade Commander, Cad e t Colon e l Micha e l S.
Clayton, right, is shown congratulating th e new Brigad e Com ·
mander, Cad e t Colonel Frank A. Gerig III , afler th e recent change
of co mma nd ceremonies conducte d at the recept ion by UMR Chan ce ll o r Merl Baker for th e new brigad e command. Both Clayton
and Ger ig are se n iors in Ci vil En g in eeri ng .

Symposium to Be Held at

sian, Adulls (

The problems and prospects of
.sI11Jteria!s research, an area of sciI ~nce of major importance to space
~xploration and aerospace develop]]lent, will be the theme of a tech'"nical symposium of national inter~St on October 30-3 1 at UMR.
The symposium was announced by
Dr. Ward ). H aas, director of
'he University Space Sciences Re;earch Center, which is s ponsoring the sessions.
The technical discussions,
.vhich will include papers by 21
1ationally outstanding scientists in
lafious areas of materials research,
"Ul be held in connection with,
tnd immediately following, the for mal dedication on October 30 of
:he new Materials Research Bu ildIng on the Rollacampus . Thededi:ation, at which Dr. Walter R .
Hibbard, Jr. , director of the U .S.
Bureau of Mines, and University

Speech by Dean Proctor
Begins UN Week Events
H is exciting work as an
UNESCO s pecialist in Turkey will
b e the focal point of a talk by
Dr. Paul Dean Proctor tonight
in the ba llroom of the UMR Student Union at 7 :30 p.m.
Dr. Pr octor, D ean of the School
of Science at UMR, recently returned fr o m a yea r 's leave of absence . H e had bee n asked by
UNES CO (United Nations Educational , Social and Cultural Organizat ion) to develop a program
in Geology and Geological Engineer ing at the Middle East T echnical University in Ankara, Turkey.

Long Du

ger and

PAGE 3

of J\[issouri President J ohn C.
Weaver will be featured s peakers,
will be held at 10 a.m. Octob er
30. Symposium sessions will start
at 1 :45 p.m., in the new bu ilding.
The new building will be occupied by the Graduate Center
for Materia ls R esearch, the Space
Center's major program on the
R o lla campus. According to Dr.
William J. J ames, sympOSium
chairman and director of the
Graduate Center, the firs t session
will be a joint meeting, with papers
centeru1g on a pplications of the
powder method in X-ray crystallography to solid state research.
Two concurrent sessions will be
held in the morn ing of October
31 and again in the afternoon.
Morning presentations and dis-

Dr. Pr octor will inters perse his
talk on " International Efforts in
Education" with colorful slides of
th e people and fac ilities on the
qmp"s. The ten year old Univer Sity was founded by UNESCO
with active help from two Ameri cans, H arold Stassen and Charles
Abrams . Now 5, 000 men and
women from all Middle Eastern
countries, plus Some from Europe
and Africa attend.

Dr. Proctor cred it s Turkey with
a major effort to help Middle Ea t
Technical Univers ity grow. " There
is conS tant growth and improvement, " Dr. PrOCtor noted recently. "The erection of $50 million
of buildings in th ree years gives
a good illustration , as does the
awar ding of the first docto rate this
past year (in ch em ist ry). "
Th e talk is b eu1g s ponsored by
the Inte rnational Fell owship of
UMR as the first program U1 a
se ries of eventS cOllllnemOra{ing
UN week which starts wi th U
D ay, October 24th. All UMR Students an d faculty and Rolla res idents are cordially invited to attend the Friday lecture.

NOTICE!
Tickets are available at
the cashier's window for
the Parents Day Football
Game next weekend l

UMR

cuss ions w ill concentrate on develo pments in electrochemistry and
high temperatw-e sys tems; papers
in the two aftern oon sessions will
d isc uss high temperature polymers
and no n- -stoichio111etric co 111pounds.

Approximately 200 viSit ing scientists and materials researchers
are ex pected to attend th e symposium sessions. Opportunities to
tour the new laboratories and visit
with Grad uate Center faculty will
also be available to symposium
registrants.

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA , MISSOURI
FORD -

UNCOLN -

MERCURY - T-BIRD - CONTINENTAL

DRIVE YO UR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE'
See Us for Your Special St udenl Pay Plan
on New o r Used Cars.
Pa yme nts Tailored While You Are in School and Out.

LET'S TALK ABOUT YOUR FUTURE

MONROE
ELECT RIC CALCULATO

119

50

INDUSTRIES
y for you.
if disobled

ThIS MONROE calculalor is ideally suited for
standard deviations and all statistical calculaevery computation arising in science

65 lions.

and commerce.

• The most acclaimed calculator in the
oe) Monroe line.
,eO ' The phra se _ operator s who know
;ks preler Monroe _ was coined on this
on' model MA7.W.
Completely reconditioned and

~~:~s ~~r e~yn.kll~d.~~C~~;I'~:t

)fY

~~~s

Fully
mech

and labor. Oust cover. written
I ee and ope re tlng Instru ct ions
C ud ed With each mach.nf"

Pl ease send me the Mon roe Mode l
MA7W Elect ric Calcu lator. I understand this Machi ne is fully guaranteed one yea r against defects both
in parts and labor.

8

Enclosed is $119.50 ship prepaid
Enclosed is $25.00 ship C.O.D.

PPG representatives will interview at
University of Missouri at Rolla on October 26 , 1967
Through careful selection, placement, and a well planned program of
individual development, PPG employs college graduates to help meet
today's challenges and provide managerial leadership for the future.
Because of PPG's diversity of products, locations, and career openings,
we feel it is well worth 30 minutes of your time to explore these opportunities with our representative; he is interested in you and your future.
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National Magazine Exposes
•
Flaw ill
Social Security Taxes
T he Read er's Di gest decl a red tha t the 30-yearold Socia l Security sys tem has become a catch-a ll
fo r reli ef progra ms whi ch pe rve rt its or igina l purpose of providing fina ncial securit y to reti red workers as a res ul t of th eir own an d their employers'
in surance paymen ts.
In its Octobe r iss ue, the magazin e says t hat
mi lli ons are receiving benef it s fr om the system " wh o
b, - no s tre tch of the imagi na tion have pa id enough
in to it to compensa te."
Youn ger work ers a re picki ng up mos t o f th e
resultin g extra tab, and wh ether they will ge t a nything back fo r wha t they p ut into it when their
ti me for retirement comes wi ll depend entirely on
the mood of Congress a nd I he taxpayers on tha t
la ter day, reports Di gest \\ 'ashin gton Burea u Chief
Charels Stevenso n in th e a rticle.
Stevenson cites th e fe deral gove rnment 's own
sta tem en ts to beli e its cla ims tha t people who in vest
in Soc ial Sec urit y "a re buil ding p rotection for themseh·es. " H e notes that in 1960 the government told
the Sup reme Cou rt : " Soc ial Sec urity mu st be viewed
as a welfare instrument
a program under wh ich
those wi th jobs are taxed chi efl y to provide th e
fu nds for current be nef its to aged bene fi cia ri es and
other eli gible sur vivors. Th ere is no co rrelat ion between taxes paid and benefits. Th e benefits may be
red istricted or withd rawn a t any time in the d iscretio n of Co ngress. "
Th us, in sharp contrast to the beli ef held by
mi ll ions a nd carefu lly nu rtu red by government
propaganda. Social S ewrit)' taxes are not set aside
jor the w ork ers and their ell/ployers who pay thell/ .
Ra th er, they go in to a genera l fun d an d are used at
once to pay cu rrent benefi ts a nd ad mi nistrat ive ex penses. Future benefits to th ose no\\' pay ing for
them a re not guara nteed.
Furth er e"idence of the system 's in eq uiti es is
prO\'id ed by a look at the soa ri ng Soc ia l Sec urit\·
tax ra te. Ten yea rs ago th e top rate for a "covered'"
work er was S1 89 . Thi s has soared to S580.80 th is
yea r and is scheduled to j ump to S745 . 0 by 19 7.
For a 25-yea r-old worker . thi s mea ns a massi" e .:5 19.39 2 pa id in to th e Tr eas ury d urin g hi s
wo rkIng years for his re ti rement insu ra nce a lone.
I n return - a nd only if Co ngress appro\'Cs he
ca n expect to rece ive $ 168 monthly a t age 65 if
single a nd S252 if ma rri ed substa ntially less

than he would get if he in ves ted the same sum in
a privat e annuit y.

This is so, the Diges t decl a res. beca use he is
helping to pay for others' benefi ts. Current Social
Security recipi ents have pa id in an average of only
one-tenth t he va lue of their a nnuit ies: the rema inin g 90 percent is pa id by taxes lev ied on yo un ger
workers.
Robert J . ;-Iye rs, chi ef actuary o f the Social
Secur ity Admini strat ion, ackn owl edges th e ineq uity:
" T he benefit s tha t a nell' entrant ge ts are not eq ual
in va lue, over th e long run , to the co ntributions
tha t he a nd hi s employe r pay ," he says. Soc ia l
Security Commi ssioner Robert ;-I. Ball simil a rly ad mits that " young employees do not , in those term s,
get their money's wo rth ."
And matters grow worse. Th e Socia l Security
Ad min istration has a lrea dy ass um ed 5350 bill ion
in prorni sed benefits whi ch exceed th e p remiums it
will receive. :\011' President J ohnso n wa nts to boost
th is even higher by ra isin g benefit s a nd tra nsferrin g
to th e system th e cost o f pay ing for h und reds o f
thousands no ll' On the welfa re rolls. the a rticl e revea ls. T o cover th is vast nell' payo ut he wou ld rai se
Soci al Securi ty ta xes to a n eventua l S I .2 52.80 for
a sin gle worker. " It staggers my im agina ti on." sa id
H ouse \\-ays and ;-Iea ns Co mmittee Cha irman \ril bur ;- l ill s o f th e proposed new scheme. An d a T reasury memora ndum warn ed " it is doubtful " tha t
even p ro fessiona l people ea rnin g S IO,OOO a yea r
" ca n a fford to devote apprecia bly more to their
retiremen t. "
" J f we don 't do something fund a menta l (0 reform the sys tem. I 'm a fra id it 's going to hi t t he
rocks in a noth er ten years ," wa rn s Rep . T om Curt is
( R .. :'1 10.). on e of t he country's most as tut e st ud en ts
of th e subject.
But what ca n be done' So me a uthori ties ha" e
suggested returning a ll welfa re programs to the
general ta x roll s. allowing Soci a l Security to regain
its or igina l design as illsurance for ret ired wo rk ers.
Oth ers p ropose exploring th e possibili ty of requ irin g wo rk ers to bu y a nnui ty in sura nce from governm ent-regulated pri va te fund s.
\ \'ha tever the solution, Congress clea rly shoul d
act no\\' to p revent addi tiona l Soc ia l Sec urit v benefits from fl owin g to milli on s wh o ha ve paid ;10thing
fo r t hem.

Peruvian Coed Attends UMR
As Engineering Major
(Co ntinu ed Froll/ Page 1)
sodes not exactl y in the lin e of
everyday occurrences for t he a,·erage :\ me rican g irl.
For in sta nce, there were revolu ti ons - in \ 'enezuela and later
in Cuba. She remem bers viv id'"
watchi ng from her r oof t ~ p i;1
Caracas when the deposed dicta tor Jim enez fl ed . T he Arrases
a rri ved in Hava na at th e tim e of
Batista 's dow nfa ll. \\'hen the
Comm unis t ta ke-over beca me apparent , th e chi ld ren were sent to
th e Sta tes whil e their parents
remain ed in Cuba until t hev were
forced out a long with ot her-Americans. Th e trou bl e th a t culmi na ted in the pullin g down of the
Am eri can fl ag in Pa nama was
brewin g during their stay there.
Ch ristie anti cipates that life
in Roll a shoul d be somew ha t less
unsettl ed po li tically , a t leas t, a nd
is loo king forwa rd to livin g in her
own country an d to educati on
Am eri ca n sty le.
" r've a lways heard that to
have a rea ll y well- roun ded ed ucati on, a gir l should spend some
tim e stu dy in g ab road," Chris ti e

qu ips. " Fo r me, 'abroad ' is t he
States , and what cou ld be mo re
Am eri can th a n a small midwes tern coll ege town '"
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She is enroll ed in the usua l
freshma n course for el ec tr ica l engin eers. wit h s trong empha sis on
math ematics. She lives with 13
other wome n in the Th oma s J efferson , a pr ivately-ow ned coedu cationa l dorm itory .
Chri sti e has fell' qua lms abo ul
he r statu s as on e of the feminin e
mi nority, but like most freshmen .
she's facing the ma th ema ti c,
cou rses req uir ed for her majo r
with some concern a nd a lot of
de termination. So far she coul d
not be ha ppi er wit h her choice
of a fi eld of stud y or uni ve rsity.

~orum
BY Boa MILDENSTEIN

T he UM R St uden t Coun cil has a ga in se t ou t to se lec t the ou tsta nding s tudents on campu s fo r thi s yea r 's nom ination to Who 's W ho
in American Colleges and Universities. Ap plica ti ons a nd po int list,
a re a va ilab le at th e Student C-nion can dy count er for t hose who a ro
interested . They mus t be ret urn ed by \\'ednesday . Oc tob er 25 , 196 7
to the candy coun ter or to th e St ud ent Personn el Offi ce. After reviewing the lis ts of candidates for \\' ho's \\110, a fin a l list wi ll be
sent to the fac ul ty for approva l. Each ca ndi da te on th e list will be
consid ered by a faculty co mmittee. All li sts wi ll be checker! again St
the ind ividu a l's personn el ca rd a t the Regist rar " Office.

* * * * '"

D r. \\'eaver received the cert ificate at the al umni awards d inner
heir! in co nj unction with home comin g acti vit ies. Th e dinn er wa'
held in the Ca rn e,' 'I Ta nor Crvs tal
.
.
Rallroo m.
Dr. \\' ea\'Cr was chosen for th e
hon or by th e assoc iat ion a ward,
comJ11ittee. Accord ing to Fran r is
C. (Ike ) Ed wa rds . exec uti" e sec -
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The subsc ri plion is S 1.25 pe r sem(' sl e r. This
Missour i Miner feat ures ac tivities of the Slude rlls
a nd Facul ty of U. M. R.
Ed i tor -in -Chief
707 State St ree t Bu~ i neu Manage r
500 W 8 th Street
Managing Ed ito r
Make Up Ed ito r
Copy Edi tor
Secre tory
Fea ' ure~ Ed ito r
Adver t ising M an a ge r
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Fron k Fix
364 -2731
Ch a rles Poin ter
36 4- 1263
Gory Burk s
Bob Mil d en stein
Tim Co r be l!
Kei t h Trou t man
J im M cK elvey
M a x A ttebeny
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Ti m Fry
Ro y Kolb oc
Greg Ju l ian
Don Rue te r
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on ly person to recei" e the d istinc·
tion this year. J ames J. 'II ur phy.
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assoc ia t ion from SI. Loui s. pre·
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University Presiden t
Named UMR Alumni Melnber
D r. J ohn C. \reave r, preside nt
o f th e (;ni versity of ;-lissour i
was made a n honora ry mem bel'
of the (;;-1R ;- IS;- I A-IuJ11 ni Association October 14.

Both aW
e nation
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Each yea r th e Co unc il offers a certa in am ount of fina ncia l assistance to va riou s camp us orga niza tions in need o f such help . .-\ ppl icati ons for orga nizati on approp riati on s a re aga in ava il ab le a t the
Stud ent Uni on ca ndy co unter . Ap pli cati ons s houl d be ret urn ed to
the Co uncil mai lbox in the Stu dent l -nion by 5: 30 p. m. on October
24.
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Pi Kappa Alpha at UMR Named
Most Outstanding in Nation

:~l

I

(;\IR 's Alpha K appa hapter
of Pi Kappa Alpha socia l frater nity has been named the 1110 t
outstanding Pi K A chapter in
the country by its national fra ternity council. The
t. Loui s
Alumni Chapter of Pi K A has
been named the most outstand ing
al umni chapter of the fraternity .

",I<\t the
n 10 IIho's 1~,4

and POint list Both awards were presented a t
Iho<e who a the national Pi K A leader hip

conference held recently in i\Iem phis, Tennessee. Over 137 coll ege
chapters competed for the award.
presented on the basi s of scholarship , leadership , and service durchI'( 'e' a~ainl
ing the 1966-67 school year. A
:1
total of 75 alumni chapters were
judl(ed on the basis of their service to college chapters and the
overall orga ni zation.
(ober !i. 19
\ iter rl
nal li,t Illl!
the li<1 wil!
Iller

I l!nanCial al
Ich hdr \ pp

Pi K A's sixty -member chapter
had been acti ve throughout the
be ',Iurned t rear with outs ta nd ing scholar·
m n (ktnbl : hip , strong campus leadership .
and numerous com munity serv ice
projects. Tn the area of schola rship, a total of ele\'en b rot hers
held academic scholarships and
over eighteen were listed on
DlR's fi rst honor roll (grade
point abo\'e 3.00). Another se\,'Ill
lailable at
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In Ceremonies
During UN Week

iii'

.E

:0.

in Pi K A activities. The chapter
received special citation at the
National Pi K A conventi on heir!
recently in SI. Lou is .
A cepling the awards a t the
leadership co nference were Bob
Wolf, C hapter Advisor, Duane
hris tenson , Pre ident of the 1.
Louis Alumni C hap ter, and J ohn
Woitjen , Thomas
astro, l\Iike
Thoma s, Fred H ohenberg, and
J ames Dollar , UM R students amI
chapter members.

NOTICE!
Sign-up for the Student
Union Chess Tournament is
now going on in the lobby
of the Student U n ion.
Deadlin e for registration is
Oct. 20.

UMR Homecoming Events
Judged a Great Success
(Colltillu ed Frail! Page 1)
bi li zed units of a car runnin;.:
down a bear. A near pcrfect rat in~ was given for the display .
With the victory , KA earns the
decoration trophy which has been
wo n by TEKE th e las t two years.
Pre-game ac tiviti e of the l ';\1 /{
H me om in g in lu ded th e revir\\" in ~ of the Homecomi ng Quee n
Candidates, a nd th e a nnu :ti run ni n~ of th "pajama race. " Th i,
i\[R trad iti on was WOn this y~a r
by Alpha Phi Alpha . Sigma ;\u .
the winner th e previous two years
must now y ield the trophy whi h
th ey had hoped to retire as lit eir
OW Il .

Although the ~lin e r s lost Iheir
,g ame , the firs t hal[ saw many
spectators confid en t of a [ ' ;\ 1R
vi tory . With
~J S s cor in ~ thl'
first touchdown , l'i\I R returned
with a fi eld goal a nd tOllchdown

to pull th e co re to 14 -9 If alf
time interrupted a lat e l"~ 1 R
rally, but initi a t d the main for
malities of the day . After each
of the
and idat es were introdu ced , the Queen , ;\liss D iannl'
Smith , was a nno unced fronl th!'
three fina li sts . She was crown ed
by Pre ident j ohn C. Weave r and
presented two rl ozen long stl'nl
roses.
With the comp leti on of th e
game , the Queen a nd the ot her
candidate return ed home to pr pare far the Corona ti on Ball , hel d
at the
tud ent Gni on at 8: 00
p. m. Saturday ni ~hl. The enter tainment lI'as prov ided by jerr~
j ay and the Sheratons anrl thl"
entire evening was a uccrss fnr
student s a nd a lumni a lik e Presi
dent j ohn C. \\"eave r croll'ned
,\ Iiss Smit h , at Ih e Corona tiol1
c~r erno n y,
aturday night a l tlH'
Stud en t Gni on.

I

bel'

'''llClJt
'I h"

cn brothcrs I laced on the second
honor li st (2.75 to 3 .00 ~ ra(1c
poi nt ) .
Outstanding ca mpus leaders in cluded
ix brothers in Who's
Who in American Colleges a nd
U niversiti es, nine in profess ional
soc ieties , nine in service or~an i za
lion , and two as varsity lettermen .
In servi ce activiti e
for th e
comm unity , Pi K A had ninety
per cent I articipation in the community blood drive. The brothers
~ave
hri tmas part ies for und erp ri vi leged children , repaired the
SI. Jame Boys Town athletic
field, and solici ted Roll a res idences for the muscular dystro phy drive.
.
The I. Louis Alumni C hapter
with many {;~IR grad uates as
members, held monthly meeting"
a nd assisted area college chapt ers
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The U lR P ershing Rilles
Color Guard will conduct a flag
rabing ceremony of the United
States and United
ati ons flags
on United Nations Day, next Tue day, OclOber 24th at 12 noo n in
back of the Rolla Public Library.
The U~lR Glee Club will sing
"A Prayer for World Peace," and
the UMR Wind Orchestra , under
DJ"id Oakle y, will play "One
World Bu ilt on a Firm Foundatiun. "

0,. David Law, profes sor of
Russian at UMR has been named
as Chairman of all U week actiriti"" by Mayor Eugene North ·
ern. He will make a few brief
remarks about the 22nd Anni ·
I'ersary of the UI . All UMR Students are invited to attend this
shon open·ai r ceremony.

What
the interviewers
wont tell you
about
General Electric.

The International Fellowship of
UMR will observe UN week by
presenting an ex hibit of articles
from foreign nations on Friday ,
Oaober 27th 12 noon to 10 p.m.
and Saturday morning, Oct ober
28th from 9 a.m . to 1 p .m . at
the Episcopal Church.
There are 40 countries repr e·
sented in International Fellowship
and many will have unus ual native
products On display. In addition,
UN ICEF cards and calendars will
be On sale. These attractive Christ.
mas card s carry greetings in the
fo ur offiCial languages of th e
United Nations. All profits from
the card sales g o directly to
UNICEF (United Nations Children's Fund) which gives aid to
117 countries fo r health services
and disease control.
. Dr. Law hopes to conduct an
Intensive door-to-door drive for
UNICEF on Hall oween night, October 31st.

They won't tell you about all the job opportunities
we have (or college graduates - engineers, science,
business and libe ral arts m a jors. Not th at they
wouldn't like to. It's just that there a re too m a ny
jobs and too little tim e. In a ha lf-hour interview
our m a n would barely ha ve time t .) outline the
scope and diversity o( the opportunities we offer.
That's why we published a brochure ca ll ed "Starting Points at Genera l Electric." In plain language

it will tell you exact ly how a nd where a person with
your qualifi ca tions can start a ca reer with Genera l
Ell-ctri e. Pick up a copy a t your Placement Office.
Then arrange for a produ ctive session with our
interviewer. He'll be on your campus soon .

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
An equa l oppor tunit y employer
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R esearch Lecture at UMR
Will Featu re Dr . Uhlig

Electrical Output Developed
At University's Power Plant
All UMR s tudent s have no
doubt observed the familiar s ight
of th e twin smoke stacks prOtruding from the Ulvl R power plant.
Very few people, however, know
the history behind the huge plant
or its technical specificati o n s.
The original plant wa, in the
area of what i, now the t\ !cchani cal Engineering Building and \Va,
established solely for the generation of electriCity. Although records are lacking, it is believed
that the first boilers ,Ind genera tors were installed in 191 7.
As the cam pus developed, the
plant also became the center for
heating the university building,.
Because the sou rce for this heat
is the o therwise wasted exhau~t
~tt'aIll from tht turbines, it i~
much mort: economio_d to fulfill the dual purpose of electrical
and heat production than to produce onlv electricit),.

primarily ,I heat producing Sta tion although it sti ll produced
some electrical poweL
The most recent alteration to
the plant was made Ul 196 I.
With t his addition, the power
plant can now produce one-hall
of the present electrical req uirements of the university and all
of it, heat requirements. The additional dectricit)' needed is pur chased fr0J11 ,I pO\\'l'r com p'llly.
The cost 01 producing only
electricit\" .ll thL' pl.lnt i, 22 mills
(tenths '01 .1 cent) per kilow,ltt haUL PurchaSing electricity Irom
the power company COSI, 16 mill>
PCf kilowatt-hour. H owever, \\'hen
the prolits made Irom heatulg Me
included, the production co,t 01

electricity d r ops to 4 mill> per
kilowatt-hour. The COSt for producing the steam heat is 1.10 7
cents pcr 1000 pounds.

The present production capacities of the power plant are 93,
000 pounds of s team per hour
and 2,000 kilowatts of electricity
pcr hour. This, along with the
purchased dectricity, can s atisfy
the present UMR requiremL·nt s .

The ~e

req uin;lllt:nt~, however

I
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are expected to double in the
next Ii" e year, and agai n each
five years thereafter. To meet these
t'equirc:mtllt s, another addition to
the plant is sc heduled within the
next ft.:w yea rs, whenever the neces,ary fund s are available.

Dr. H erbe r t H . U h li g will be
chairman of a tec h nica l sessio n o f
t he mater ia ls research sy mposium
Oc t. 30-3 1 at t he U ni versity of
:l Iisso ur i at R o ll a. D r . U h li g is
professo r of meta ll u rgy a nd head
of the cor rosion laboratory at t he.
:lla ssach use tts I nst it ute o f Technology.
Th e two-day sympos ium is he ld
in co nju nction wit h the ded icat ion of C :lIR 's new mate ri a ls research bu ild ing, Papers by 20
na ti o na ll y o u ts tan din g scienti s ts
will be p resent ed o n " :ll a teri a ls
R esearch Prob lems and Prospects" in five tech ni ca l sessio ns.
The sy mposi um is sponsored by
t he Cn iversity of :l l issou ri Space
Sc iences Researc h Cen t er.
Dr. Ch li g wi ll lead a group
concerned with electrochem is try.
Othe r participan ts in t he session
wi ll be Dr. Sher lock Swa nn , C ni versity of Illi nois: D r. J erome
K rug e r. :\'ational Bu reau of
Standard s, and H . A. L iebhafsky.
Genera l E lectric and Texas A.

~

~

and M. U nivers ity.
Dr. Uh li g has con tri b uted 12j
papers t o the scientifi c and engi.
neer in f li te rat u re in the fi e lds
co rrosio n , elec trochem is t ry and
meta ll u rgy. H e is the editor 01
the "Co r rosion H a ndboo k ." pu b.
lis hed in 1948, and aut hor of
"Corrosion a nd Corrosion Con.
tro l, A n Int roduct io n to Co rro. coach
sion Sc ience and Engineeri ng: ~ad was
se
1963. H e has served as p reside nt t ,llis
a\ in
of the E lectroc hem ical Societ\
'match
a n d helped fo un d th e society's
) a [Ougr
corros io n di v is ion.
hthe Min
~ in the e

UI~

~]

NOTICE

TO CATHOLIC STUDENTS
Stude nt Masses this Sun d a y will b e a t 9 :30, 11 :00
a. m. , and a t 5 :00 p . m . in
St. Patrick's School Audi tori um . Th e Mass at 11 :00
a, m . will be a Hoote nanny
Ma ss.

In 1946-47. the power plant
replaced in it.~ entirety ,lnc.i
tOok the position it presently occupies . This plant was designated
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dynamic BiC Du o
writes first ti me,
every time!
II IC.... rUl!.t!t'd p .l1 r of
... tl(: k P(,I1' \\ In ... ag.till in
\IIwnding \\',lr ,q.!<lin ... t

hall-point ..,klp, clog ;In<.\
I)("pik horrihle
puni ... h nH'llt h~' Ill,HI
'''(It'nti ... ,,, . 1I1( ... till writt..'s
fir ... t tinH'. ('\cry tillH' .
\11 d no \\'onder . IIle ....
.. J) \'amite" Ibll 1\ the
..,m(';tL

lI,tr'(\(' ... t mel:11 rna(\C'.

a ... o lill br<l""~
cone \\ ' lil not ... kip,
c lo!.! or ~nl(',1f no 111.1tter

('IlLt\C'd III
Il(h('

\\'Iut devi li . . h abll~L' is
dt'\I",('d for th('m by
\ <I(II ... ti c ... tLl(kn"' . Cd

tIl(' dynamic

III(

Duo

.It

your CJlllPU'" ... tore now,

Lt,t Sm
tie Bullm
load crus~
0--12 on tI
his is thr

W e've almost lost a good wo rd , a nd we hate to see it go .
T he movie indu st ry may fee l the same way abo ut wo rd s suc h as colossa l.
gigant ic, se nsatio na l a nd hi s to ry- maki ng. T hey' re good wo rd s - good sy mbo ls. Bu t they've bee n ove ru sed. a nd we te nd to pay t he m littl e heed. T he ir
effectiveness as symbo ls is be ing dep le ted.
One of ou r Ow n proble m s is w ith the wo rd "opport u nit y." It' s s ufferi ng sy mbo l de pl etio n. too. It's passed over w ith sca nt no tic e in a n ad ve rt ise me n t.
It's been used too m uc h a nd too loose ly.
T his bothers us because we s till li ke to ta lk abo ut o ppo rtunit y. A pos it io n
at Co ll ins ho lds great pot e nti a l: P ote nti a l fo r in vo lve ment in des igning
and prod uc ing some of th e most impo rt a nt co mmuni ca tio n sys te ms in
the world . Potential for progressive a d va nceme n t in res po ns ib ilit y a nd
income. Uns urpassed pote ntia l for pride -in- p ro du ct.
T hat's o pport unit y.
And we wis h we co uld use th e word mo re ofte n.

WATERMAN · Bt C PEN CORP ,
MtLfORO , CONN .

Collins represenfali \'es will Fisil your campus this year. Con tact your
C allege Placement Office for de tails.
on e q u al o p p o rtunity e mp lo yer

CO MM U NI CATIO N I CO MP UTATIO N I CO N TROL

#~

COLLINS

~
COLLINS RADIO COMPANY I DALLAS, TEXAS · CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA · NEWPORT BEAC H, CA LI FOR N IA . TORO NT O, ONTAR IO
Bangkok . Frankfurt · Hong Kong . Kuala Lumpur . Los Angeles · London · Melbourne · MexlcoClty. New York . Pari S . Rome . Washington . Wellington

~IR harn
n thl>
!emSrpl. I

Elm tn(
ill 10>1 thl
nt"o\

(our~

lile run. CI
'ack in 21.

lL, and
ad ><t tt
2:13.,.
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Allgood's Eleven Downed 21-9
In Homecoming Match With SMS

---ICE I

Ie STUDENTS

Co.lch Allgood 's gridir on
,quaJ was downed by the South west ~lissouri State Bears last Sat ·
urdal' in the Miners H o m ecom·
ing ·\11.ltch 2 1:9. Th e B ears put
up .1 lOugh ddensivc game wh,ch
leli the ~ l iners with 58 ya rd s rus h ing in thc entire game.

fr om the ve ry s tart of the ganle
the ~ l inL'r!) ran into trouble which

Gold b I' ok e loose around the

School Audi.
rig ht end for a 60 yar d T . D. and
Moss 01 11 :00

- --

IOL

Rudv Rink er kicked the PAT.

The ~ l iners on ly scoring came
in the second quarter. \Vith 5
'c'(onds le[t in the hali' the M iner
ullense ,ta rted rolling. Joe St roud,
Wnel Ieli linebacker. intercepted
.1Il S~ I S pass on [he U MR 46. Al·
It:r tWO pen.tiril's anlounting to 30.
l.rJ, anJ .1 1-+ yard pas, from
Ron Miller LO R ich Erxleben. the
~Imers lound themselves un the
S~!S 12 I.lrd line. !ll iller the n
llipped .1 ' I ~ yard T .D, pas> tu
unl Olil'cr, but failed LO cun-

°

nect ' on

J

pa~!:l for tht'ir con\Tr·

:-.iull pl>int~.

The only uther ~liner scoring
Cilllle e,lrlier in lhe seco nd quarter I\·hen Larry Olil'er kicked a3()
I'anllield gu,d.

Bullman's Runners
Defeat Lincoln
For Second Tim e
USt Saturday morning Coach
Gale Bullman's C I' ass Countr),
squad crushed Lincoln University
20-42 on the UMR g olf courSe.
This is the second loss that the
UMR harriers hal" t gilTn Lin ·
coin t his year as the,' defeatcd
them Sept. I H. 19·36.
Even though Lincoln Unil'cl'
,itl' lost the match, they did set
,1

new

COUI!)C

record for thl'

foUl

mile run. Clarence \Vine paced the
track in 21 :25.3. In the last meet
Dix and Overholser of Lincoln
had Set the t rack record at
22: 13.4.
In thl' next five places, how·
ever, were l\lin ers runners with
Stan Notes tin e heading the list
at 22 minutes even. D on Duren
and Keith Browne placed third
with 23: 15, J im Helleweg e was
fifth With 23: 3 5 and Rex K enyon
placed sixth with 23:40.5.
This putS the Cross COw1try
squad With a 3·2 winning season
this year as they go into th eir
final two matches of the year.
Coach Bullman [eels confident that
his squad s h a u I d win both o[
these matches ag ainst Westminster
Coli e g e October 20, and the
GreenV ill e Invitati o nal match Oc.
tober 28.
. UMR 's last Cross Country ac·
tlon will take place o n November
4, when they travel to Warrens .
burg for the M lAA Conference
meet . Coach Bullman feel s that
UMR will take fifth and poss ib ly
better.

This Saturday the L\IR :I I i".
ers wi ll face the \\"arrensb urg
:l I ules at \\'ar rensbu rg in an attcmpt to ti e their season slate .
Both the :lline rs and the :llules
post a 2-3 season. The :l li ners
were downed last aturdav bv the
Sout hwest :l l isso uri Slate ikars
2 1-9.
while Cent ral
:'I l issouri
State Coll ege lost to E:'IIS 24-14.
Thi s will be the seco nd can fer·
ence match lor both (,:l IS(' and
L' I I R.
Lead in g the :'I [iner offensive attack this Saturday will be quarterback Ron :l l iller who has don!'
an olltsta ndin.!! job in aeria l at·
tack s. I n the :I l iner's las t ma tch
he completed 13 out of 3 1 tries
for I ~4 yards. Ron is also in
close con tention for leadin g the
:'I I I AA passers in completions.
Starting in the fullback position for L':l1 R will be junior Bob
:\icodemus. a 190-pounder from
:\cvQda . Bob leads the L':l 1 R
rushers thi s vear with a tota l of
288 yards 0'; 69 carries.

~e s Ihis Sun. thl'1 coulJn't handle. Four play,
01 9:30, 11 :00
.tlt~r the k ickoff S~IS fullback Tom
I 5:00 p. m. i~

o HOolenonn

UMR Seeks Third Win
Against CMSC Tomorrow
Th e " Iiners will be pos tin i!
fres hm an Ed H ans tein and so pho.
more J oe Stroud in the s tartin,!
linebac kers pos itions. These t wo
men did mos t of the tacklin «
against the Bears last week. I n
that match J oe tallied I R first
hit s while F:d had 17.
:'I l iner Head Coach Dewev All good is expecting to run a p ro-set
offense wh il e the :lIules will p rob·
ab'" run an 1 formation. Bo th
tea;,l5 s ho uld do quite a bit of
passing: especia lly the :'I l iners.
si nce this is how thev have ob·
tained mOst of their ,:ardage this
:-.ea"ion.
The :'II ul es' quarterback. Ken
Brumley. wi ll be ca lling sig nal s
for both running and passin!:
p lays. He will probably be try·
in g to co nnect on passes to Larn'
Roberts . a wingback from Ka~
,as Cit\,. and Clark Frost. a 190pounrle'r from SI. Louis.

Sports Calendar
VARSITY FOOTBALL

GOOD PASS - Miner quar terback Ro n Mill er connects on a pas s
to fullback Ken Price.
The Bear, .tlsu scored in the
second quarter when Ardie Me·
Co)' r.m -+ ya rd s for a T.D. This
concluded J 69 "ard dril'e in which
~IcCuy c.lrried 'the ball a Wt,ll 01
-+6I'ard,.
Thl' ani) other scoring came in
the fourth quarter when the B ear's
~!cCuy .[gain ran across the go,d
line on ,[ ) yard play. Thi " cun·
cluded .1 ~5 yard dril'e in which
tht: Bear~ wt:re pt:nalized rwier for

,[ LOtal of 30 vards.
The ~ I iner deknsil'e unit really
pruved its worth late in the f'ir,t
qual'll'!' when the Bear::, were hdd
lour play" while positioned on the
R ulla Ii yard line. Thl' founh
pia)' was ,1 field gual attempt
which l'liled.
One louk ,u the statistics will
shO\I t h ,tt thl' Bears took the
honors in offensive ground work
while the ,\l iners excelled in the
air. The ~liners rushing yardage
\Va, held to 58 while SMS wtaled
341. SMS tallied 23 first downs

while the Miners were held LO 15.
H owL'ver, Miller connected on
144 ya rds passing while the Bears
were held to only 60.
STATISTICS
Score by Quarters
DIR
0900-9
:lI S
7
7-21
UMR
SMS
58
Rus hing
3~ 1
144
Passing
60
13-3 1 Passes
7· 8
15
First Down s
23
243
Total Offense
~74
7-56
Penalties
8- 101
7-265
Pu nting
~- 1 2 7
2-24
Punt R eturns
1-4
2- 14
Ki ckoff Returns
4-6 i
UMR
I) Oliver F. C. 30 yds.
2) .\ Iiller to O li ver. 12
Pass I ncomplele
SMS
I ) Cold run. 60
Rinker PAT good
2) Gold run. 4
Rinker PAT good
3) :lIcCoy run , 5
Rinker PAT good

RUDY'S
PACKAGE STORES
604 Elm Street -

Form e rly 214 Store or Sally's

Recently Remodeled
Large Walk-In Cooler
Large Selection of Good
Imported Wines (Cold)
Most Popular Prices on Beer
New Low Low P rices on
Liquor Ever y Day
TRY THIS STORE FOR All YOUR PARTY
AND EVERYDAY SUPPLIES

October 21
October 28

Warrensburg, there
Cape Girardeau , here , 1,30 p. m.

October 20
Octo b er 28

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
Wes t mi nster Col lege, there
Greenv ille Invitat io n al, t here

O ctober 21 , 22

INTRAMURAL
Golf Match at UM R G olf Cou rse
at 1,00 p . m. Sa turday

°

Chemical Manufacturing

Rohm and Haas
Company
Plastics, Fibers, Pharmaceuticals,
and Chemicals for Agriculture ,
and the Processing Industries.

Will Interview on
November 9
For positions of responsibility,
diversity and strong future
advancement possibilities.

RESEARCH, ENGINEERING, PRODUCTION,
MARKETING, FINANCE.
Philadelphia headqua rte rs. Pla nts and Offices throughout
the U.s . a nd in 23 foreign countries.

RDHMD
iHAAS~

PHilADelPHI A. PENNSYlVANIA 191DS
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Sig Ep Grabs Cross Country Crown;
MEET tHE MINERS
•
KA Places First In Tennis Singles
U;t Friday aJiernoon Sigma Phi
Epsi lon's Dexter·D I' u III II I' i g h t
team won the Intramural Cros;
C ountn match to grab 90 intramural 'puints. Filt)'" iners and
Kappa Alpha both placed second
for 85.5 puints.

placed filth and sixth respectively
while R oesch and lI[o,le\, of the
'59cr, placed second a';d ninth
in the ol'nall run.
Table Tennis
The Intramural Table T ennis
single, champion this year was
Petets of Engineers Club ,lnd Gue·
len of Campus Club II a, runnel'

) im Dexter ~el J l1e\\ COur~t.:
record 1'01 the I.Y mile run lIith
II :01.6. In secund place was Ed
R oesch of the '5 ger,.

place.
Oth e l intramural action includes the GoU' nutch which \\'ill
take place O ctober 21, and 22,
at tht
I\[R g o U cow·se. Team s
are reminded to reporI at 12:45
Saturday morning for the 1:00
match . Game time on Sunday will
be 9 :00 a.m.

KapPJ Alpha's second place
team uf F isher Jnd H onefinge,

Bask etba II Squa d
Starts Practice
With Twenty Men
Last ~l lJndal' L'~I R I'arsitl
baske t ball squad began its lIorkou t ft}J" the upcoming sea::-.on
IIhich k ick, off with Central
~Iethodist College lin December
2 H ead Coach Billl Kel. in his
fllurth I'ear (If coachin!! ,it L' ~I R .
II ill be' , hoo tin g to top la't year\
Illark of J 1·11
Th i.' lear, :'Iliner ,quad nUIllber, 20' lIith ~ rt'turnin!! letter·
men
. \ 1l1011!.! lho~t Irtlermen j"
Ifht \'car\ all-conference !.!lItlrd
Ra nd'l \ '('ssell
Other letterm(,n
inclucie forward Lor i,
f'iephll
ce nt er \\'aytll' L('lIis. forward
.I 0 h n Il ead. iOCllard Bobh,
BrOlin . !.!uard '\ Iikc \I in eJish. and
!.!uard Hoh Il u nl . Rl'turnin !.! from
two \"ear:-. at!() i~ Lt'nnie Burnl'·
man ~\hll
... i<:knC',,~

\\',1'..

Table Tenn is came to a close th is week with Engineers Club
placing first.
up. T.tble Tenni, duuble, dum·
piun lI.t s Sigm.l Phi Epsilon',
LOlle·Butlet te.lm II hile Ryan·Abul
of C.lIl1PUS Club gr.lbbed the run ·
l1L'r-up

TIll' te.lIll c11.lmpion fur TabiL
·I\:nni." thi~ yC.ll' \\J~ Call1pLl~
Club lIith YO inll.lIllLll.Ii points,
\\ hi I L F ift\'· 0.'inL"l~ \\"l:fl ~Lcond
II ith
,,- puints. ~igJ1l.1 Phi Ep·
. . ilun \\ .\.... third Jnd Enginccl':-'
Club ,Ind Sh,lI11lock Club lied 101
fourth.
Te nnis Singl es

out 1<1 . . ( year du!:' to

:\('\\ to the team this ,·ear 1 ...
Ji lll .I err, . a transfer ~tudl'nt
from
K('okuk Junillr Colle!!e
rh ere will abo be ont· r<'turninu
squad m(,llllwr IIhll i, Hill Randolph
('oaeh Kl'1 abo has som('

promi . . int! frl'~hml'n out lhi ... ::-ea·

son

They are Skip Ym lll!!. (;ar,
~lr rsea l .
Kent .\ Iu eller. Chuck
Fern' . Raneh- /) eal·e r . I'hil ~ J il·
ler. ill1d /) on;t1 d ~I orford it 6' 10"
cen ter II ho i, a transfer student
from Columbia and lIill be unable
to pia, this ,('ason due ttl ~J /.\ .\
r ul es.

p()~iti()n.

K .lpp.1 ,\I ph.! \ Tl'llni, 'ingk'
le,lI11 pl.lccd fir't ,1Ild third in thl'
UppCI' ~l nd !o,,"L'1' di,'bioll~ n.':~Pl'C .
{i\"d~ tu C~lp{UrL' tlH Clown .lnu 45

intr.UllUr.tl point~ .
PI'U~P l'ClUl~
pl.lC,·d ,ecund II hile Siglll.1 T.tu
(,.Illllll.l .tnd Engilll'L'L. . Club tied
lor Ihild.

The indil·idu.ll Ch.llllpiun II.'"
R usch of PloslKctu.s Club IIhik
Conlellll,ln o f Kdppa Alph.1 pl.IC.
L·ti :,)L'COllti.

K,IPP,1 A lpha', li.,t pJ.ICl· te.lIll
(On;,i,ted of Conzelm.ln ,1Ild LlI 'en .lnd thl LIII·,en· Ru,ch ,qu.ld
put Pr o~pl'c(or~ Cluh in . . L·COlld

MAN-SIZE
PLEASURE
MAN-SIZE
THIRST
FOR YOUR

FALSTAFF

Distributed by
217 W. 6th 51.

co,

Rollo , Mo .

Bob . a junior fullback. lea cb
the l ' ,,1 R rushers this I'ea r with
2' I'a rds on 69 tries. :\ e wa s
abo ' the leadim: :'I[ 1A,\ point
,corer before going into last
lIeek's ma tch with S:'II S. At that
time Bob had accumulated a total
of 30 points.

Bah not onll e\ce ls on the
foo t ba ll field a~ a good blocker
and runner. but he is also an e\·
ce ll ent s tudent a, he hit the 4 .0
Inark for the la s t three ,eme" ter'.
Bob's other actil'ities includ e
be ing a member of D elt a Sigma
I'hi fra t ern ity . :'I1·Club. where hr'
lI'as I·ice· president last semes te r
Theta Tau. ,\ . 1' . O. and he i.'
p led ging Bl ue Key. H e is pres-

en! h ' enrolled in the "I ec hanica
Engineering Department.

Leading the :'I[iner defensh.
unit this \'ear are linebackers j o.
S troud a~d I~d Han s tein . In th
:'Iriners las t match with S~ I S Je>
had J b firs t hits and -' a.>sist
while Ed talli ed I i first hits an
I> assists. J oe has led th e :'Ilint
tack lers ior tll'O I'ears nOli. Ed.
fres hman from \I exico. has It
Ih e :'Iliner 5q uad in total hits i,
the las t tllo!.!ames . Coach .\:
!!ood i, looking for cont inut
outstanding performances fror
both Ed anri j oe in the future

14
20
25
31
22
26
13
15
20
21
42
20
14
23
21
35
21
13
31
21
20
17
35
33
19
25
33
21
21
21
33
28
31
34
24
20
26
15
24
20
24
16

33
31
21
LO

28
20
22
17
27
21
dO
31
10
LO

7l
37
26

A rkansas A & M
Ark State T chrs.
Arkan sa s Tech .
Arl i ngton
Au stin
Blue field
Bridgewa te r
Carson-Newman
Catawba
Con co rd
Ea st Texa s
Fairmont
Guilford
Hampd en·Sydney
Harding
H oward Payne
Jack sonville
Lamar T ec h
Lenoir. Rhyne
Livingston
Martin
Midd le Tennes see
Morehead
Murray
Samford
SW Texas
Tampa
Texas A & I
Texas Lutheran
Troy
Western Kentucky
Wofford

Major Colleges

Tulane
Utah
Washington 51.
Rutgers
Georgia Tech
EI Paso
Boston College
Xavier
David so n
N eb ra ska
Brown
Temple
Clemson
Parsons
Texas Tech
V.M . 1.
Cornell
Boston College
MISS. State
Mi ch i gan
Wi sco nsin
Bowling Green
Kentucky
Marshall
North Carolina
SW LOUisiana
Pittsburgh
Oh,o U .
Minnesota
South'n M iss.
Iowa State
Will i am &
Mary
Wake Forest
Southern illinois
Illin ois
N orthwes tern
Kan sas State
Ka nsas
Idah o
Bucknell
West
Virginia
COlgate
OreR;on State
S, M ,U
New Mexico
Virginia
Washington
California
AI~hama

Arkansas
T C, U
Wes t 'n Michigan
Cincinnati
Stanford
C!,)lnradn State
Richmond
N""" x M ~ xi co Sta te
Wichita
Columbia
Henderso n
Soulnern S tat e
Tarleton
Tn nl ty
Oua chi ta
West Va
State
Frostburg
Appa lachian
El on
West Va
Te c h
SuI Ross
Glenville
Presby terian
Washington & Lee
Maryville
5 F Au stin
N ewberry
M c Nee se
Western Carolina
Mil lsaps
Delta
Austin peay
Tennessee Tec h
East Ten nessee
Georgetown
Sam Houston
FUrman
M c Murry
Angelo State
Florence
Eastern Kentu c ky
Frederick

Other Games _

8
17
7

Alfred
Am erican Inn
Amherst
6
Cent. Conn.
14
Connecticut
20
Cortland
7
Delaware
14
Glassboro
13
Hamilton
7
Hofstra
0
Indiana State
10
Lehigh
13
Lock Haven
14
Massachusetts
19
Montclair
0
Muhlenber g
15
New Hamps hire
8
Northea ste rn
6
NorwiC h
20
Tnn lty
14
Upsala
14
Wagner
6
WeSleyan
O . ' West Chester
13
Wilkes
0
William s

7

t5

7
10

7
6
0
0
0
19

0
7
7
6
13
13
8
7
12
16

10

17
21
8
7
19
7
13
8
0

21
f,

13

South & Southwest
13
14
15
24
14
25
15
28
10
35
22
32
20
13
13
24
20
27
35
18
28
21
20
25
33
25
21
20
20
18
22
17

C

nle on Ii
~ lre up

Id, "really

(Forecasting Average : 716 Right , 233 Wrong, 32 Ties .... 754)
&-N . CAROLINA ST. 11 - MICHIGAN STATE 16- WASHINGTON
7- AUBURN
12- COLORAOO
17- TEXAS
S-HOUSTON
13-WYOMING
1S-0KLAHOMA
9- NOTRE OAME
14-L.S.U.
19-MISSISSIPPI
11l-GEORGIA
1S-RICE
21l-FLORIOA

Saturday, Oct, 21 Air Force
Arizona
Arizona State
Army
Auburn
Brigham Young
Buffalo
Chattanooga
Citade l
COlorado
Dartmouth
Dayton
Duke
Ea st Carolina
Florida State
Georgia
Harvard
Holy Cross
Hous ton
Indiana
Iowa
Kent State
L.S. U .
Lou isville
Maryland
Memphis State
Miami, Fla .
M,am; (Oh,o)
Mi c higan State
Mi ssissi ppi
Mi sso uri
Navy
North Carolina St.
North Texa s
Notre Dam e
Ohio State
Oklahoma
0 k lahoma Sta t e
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Penn State
Princeton
Purdue
Rice
San Jose State
South Carolina
<;ou 'h ern Cal
Syracuse
Tennessee
Texas
Tp'!(as A & M
Toledo
Tu'c;a
U C L.A
I't:>h State
V P. I
West Texas
Wyoming
Yale

one

,,:al'tal

helolo~

The Harmon Football Forecast

1- S0UTHERN CAL
2-PUROUE
3-U.C.LA.
4-TENNESSEE
5-ALABAMA

~

here "'"
joe. a sop homore in Ih e ~I(' r success
{Olher
chani ca l Engin eering departllltn'
e/eariCl
is it member of Kappa ,\l pJ:ra fra.
tet nitl·. H e i, pre,eml,' pledgin. tldt conl~
~1-CI;lb a nd i" a member II' lnd SlIin,
,\ S. :'I/. Ie:. Ed i.s also a ml'mht ! night. TI
of .\ S :'II. E. and b pleeking th, terlleld's
~i !.!nw Pi fraternity.
lour min
Ide of his

TOP 20 TEAMS

Other Games -

l\IUELLER DISTRIBUTING

This week the "[ eet the ,,[iner
column introduces two of the
"[iners' lOp defens il'e men. j oe
Stroud and Ed Hanstein. and the
lOp C" [R rusher . Bob :\ icode mus.

7
7
6
6
13

0
12
12
7
0
20
0
13
8
0
21
6
10
6
14
7
15
14
20
0
7
14
7
19
7
20
12

25
14
19
21
21
15
21
20
27
21
17
28
17
16

Other Games _
Alma
Bak e r
Ball State
Bluffton
Carthage
Central Methodist
Central Michigan
Central C klahoma
Cornell (Iowa)
E. Central Oklah oma
Emporia COllege
Fort Hay s
Franklin
Fri ends
Gus ta v u s Adolphus
Ha stings
Hill sdale
I ndiana S tat e
Kan sa s Wesleyan
Kear n ey
Kent u c ky State
Langston
Lawrence
Manchester
Moorhead
Musklngum
"N ebraska Wes·n
N ort hern Mi c h igan
Otta wa
Principia
Rolla
St John's
'=;1 NOrbert
St Thoma s
~~n DleR;o S tate
~E
M, ssoun
~w ""iSSOUrl
c;w Oklahoma
St eve n s POint
Tayl o r
Wheaton
Wittenber~

30
24
28
2t
t8

26
t8
29
2t
30
t8
2t
27
t2
20
20
24

,4

t3
2t
15
15
24
21
t3
28

23

14
t6
20

t5

75
2~

19
t4
27
24
t4
3t
42

Cae
Pan handl e A & M
Sterling
Emporia S lat e
Ind iana Cen tral
Be than y
Macalester
Peru
Northwood
Evansville
Bethel
Chad ron
FI ndlav
NE O k lahoma
Ripon
Anderson
Mlchirzan Tech
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